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tHis (jeWisH) girl can

JC SPECIAL HW7

PEA C H
More than
100 women
a year take
part in
Community
Netball Day

N URSI N G

A specialist Nursing & Care Service
for the discerning client who wishes to be
looked after in their own home
We are experienced in all general care needs
and specialise in:

PAR KIN SON’ S D ISE ASE
MOVEM EN T D I SOR DE RS
T E RMINA L CAR E
P OSTO PER ATI VE MANAGE ME NT
We can also provide Carer/Housekeepers
to help with daily living activities and general
management.
A home assessment is carried out where
you can meet the facilitator and discuss your
individual needs.

Sportswomen jump at
the chance to compete

J

Jewish women and girls to play sport.
it has launched a number of femaleewish women are known only events, including annual dancefor many things. Chutzpah. a-thons and community netball. The
Business savvy. Great cook- latter has always been popular, with
ing. Fabulous dress sense. more than 100 participants each year.
But not, on the whole, for it will be a case of history repeating
being sporty. however, the itself this month when maccabi GB
male-dominated sporting teams up with international women’s
Day and This Girl Can to host the Comlandscape is changing.
Recent figures released by munity netball Day 2016.
The day will welcome a number of
sport england have shown
an increase in the number of wom- women’s health experts — including a
en playing sport across the country. personal trainer, a nutritionist and a
Viral and media campaigns such as wellness coach. Any type of netballer
“we Can Play” (for women’s and girls’ can join in — on previous occasions,
football) and “This Girl Can” (for all women who competed in the sport
sports) have contributed to a greater every week have lined up alongside
awareness of female sports partici- those who last played in primary
school. Jewish women are
pation and an empowerment
signing up in droves every
of women to lace up and take
year, underlining the desire
part.
for women’s sport within the
These changes are reflected
community.
in the Jewish community as
it is not just on the track
well. maccabi GB, the key proor court where Jewish sportsvider of Jewish sport, health Demand
and wellbeing programmes has soared women shine. maccabi GB has
noted a rise in the number of
in the UK, has noted a signifi- for girls’
football
female footballers aged 18 and
cant rise in female applicants
sessions
under playing the beautiful
for the 20th maccabiah Games
in 2017 compared to the same event game. The organisation’s girls’ footfour years earlier. For the maccabiah ball development sessions have douin 2013 there were 174 female appli- bled in popularity and it now holds
cants across all sports and age catego- fortnightly meets for girls in school
ries. For next summer’s event, Team years five to eight, with attendance
GB already has 191 female applicants in double figures. The same is true
after launching a recruitment drive of teenage players — at a recent gettogether for potential Team GB junjust under five months ago.
And sportswomen have had a major ior girls, 25 footballers showed up to
impact at this competition. in 2013, take part. The culture of Jewish sport
Great Britain’s junior and open net- is becoming more gender-equal. Long
ballers won gold and bronze respec- may this continue.
tively, while manchester sprinter ellie
edwards became the world’s fastest Neil Taylor is Maccabi GB head of
Jewish junior girl by winning gold in sport For more details of Maccabi GB’s
the 200m on her way to a hat-trick of Community Netball Day on March 13
and to enter a team, see
medals.
maccabi GB has always encouraged maccabigb.org/communitynetball

by neil taylor
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